Another Kasahara-variant alkaline phosphatase in renal cell carcinomas.
Another Kasahara-variant alkaline phosphatase isoenzyme was found in 2 out of 25 human renal cell carcinoma tissues. This enzyme electrophoresed in a single diffuse band which is cathodal to but continuous with the liver alkaline phosphatase. After neuraminidase treatment, this enzyme electrophoresed in the same position as that of neuraminidase-treated Kasahara isoenzyme. The enzymic properties of another neuraminidase-treated Kasahara-variant enzyme such as inhibitions by L-phenylalanine, L-homoarginine, L-tryptophan, and L-leucine, effects of inorganic phosphate, urea, and sodium dodecyl sulfate, heat stability, and the reactivity with concanavalin-A are consistent with those of Kasahara isoenzyme. On Ouchterlony's double diffusion, the precipitin lines of Kasahara and the new variant enzyme produced by antibody to Kasahara isoenzyme fused completely. These facts may indicate the occurrence of another Kasahara-variant isoenzyme.